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2. Detalles Beneficiarios Afectados y/o Potencialmente a ser Afectados de 

ChildFund: 

After the Tarquiamaya river over flooded on March 6th, 4 families are the most 
critical affected, the water increase destroyed salt production from 10 enrolled 
families, 4 of them also lost personal belonging when water flooded their small 
homes.  
These 4 families lost clothes, mattresses, blankets, school material and dried 
food supplies; one of those four families lost their bedroom, a precarious adobe 
construction that collapsed completely.  
 
None personal injuries were reported.  
 
Detailed families information is:  
Family Tipo, with 3 enrolled children. 
Family Quelca with 1 enrolled child. 
Family Sarzuri with 1 enrolled child. 
Family Sarzuri with 3 enrolled children.  
 
3. Descripción de la Situación de Emergencia  
Tarquiamaya is a small village surrounded by 2 rivers, in January their 
community authorities requested Municipal government help to strength 
defensive walls for rivers. Their municipal government gave them trucks and 
tractors but they needed diesel.  
Community authorities asked for funds to ChildFund Bolivia to buy diesel and 
work on that preventive action. 4000 BOB (575 US$) were approved by Country 
Office.  
 
However, in March 6th, the river over flooded affecting the village salt production 
and, 10 enrolled families lost their salt production. Four of those ten families 
also lost personal belongings and several damages in their homes.   
The place is still flooded with mud. Affected families are forced to move to their 
relatives’ houses and the local school.  
 



 
 
6. Acciones de Resguardo y Precautorias  
ChildFund Bolivia approved 4000 BOB (575 US$) to buy diesel in January after 
community authorities requested it. The diesel is for trucks and tractors to 
strength defensive walls for river Tarquiamaya. 
 
In March 6th, despite the preventive work, the river over flooded affecting 10 
families, 4 of them lost their personal belongings and had to move to their 
relatives’ homes and the local school to sleep.  
 
 
7. Acciones de Respuesta Inmediata  
Local Partner staff is collecting principal needs from four affected families. 
Communication is not fast due to remoteness of the village, there is vehicle 
transportation only twice a week and cell communications is almost inexistent.  
 
Once ChildFund knows more detail about immediate needs will evaluate funds 
allocation.  
 
8. Coordinación Interinstitucional  
Municipal and local government is responding to community authorities request 
of help, however, this help is not coordinated with ChildFund. 
 
 
Datos de persona responsable de reporte:  
Nombre: Abraham Marca Mérida 
Cargo: Emergencies response point person – ChildFund Bolivia 
Fecha:  19/03/2018 
 
Firma:  

 

 

 
 


